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The Problem
• Only 10% victims report to police, 30% seek health care
• Sexual assault victims report incomplete, delayed services & staff inexperience
• Professionals report discomfort with procedures esp evidence collection
• Staffing and resources limited in smaller regions (SANEs not an option)
• Prosecution rates in Canada are 1.2% , documentation & evidence inconsistent
• 50-60% of victims get PTSD esp if secondary victimization

Secondary Victimization
•

•

Secondary victimization = worsening trauma effects, stress

•
•
•
•

Shaming, blaming or making feel guilty

Delays in receiving care
Disbelief
Repeating history of events multiple times

Increased stress associated with

•
•
•
•
•
•

More PTSD, depression, suicide
Greater chronic health problems (e.g. cancer, autoimmune disorders,
Higher risks of revictimization (other assaults)
Significantly greater health care utilization
Less likely to remain in legal system
More problems with memory

Meeting of the Minds
•
•

Used knowledge translation principles

Met with stakeholders and key knowledge users in two provinces (PEI, AB)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Police
EMS
Victim Services
Counseling agencies

Pastoral Services
Nurses
Physicians
Crown prosecutors
Government officials/policy makers

RCMP Forensic laboratory
Funders

•

Association of Alberta Sexual Assault Services, Status of Women Canada, Government of PEI, Alberta Rural
Development Network, Pyramid Productions

Finding a Solution Together
•

Multidisciplinary planning

•
•
•
•
•

Identification of key issues
Review of best practices
Discussion of strengths

Problem solving for barriers
Identified unique solutions for each community

•
•
•
•

How to form advisory teams/composition
Areas of focus for change (e.g. how to provide services, who, anonymous kits)

Necessary training and preferred format (online, onsite, both)
Involvement of key decision makers, policy makers and change agents

Setting Up Evaluation Plan
• Focus groups in each community & support for advisory/working groups
• Pre-surveys of knowledge
• Training (4 hrs onsite and online for those who could not attend)
• Post survey (1 month, 3 months)
• Focus groups (3 months)

Increasing Capacity
• Website
• Training
•
•

Onsite
Online for those who could not attend/turnover of staff

• checklist
• Documentation
• Support video
• Online support
• Reference ruler for injuries (BALD STEP)

Principles of Training
• Trauma informed practice
•

Understanding effects of trauma, commitment from all levels of organization

• Multidisciplinary collaboration
•
•
•
•
•

Shared training – in-depth for direct providers, executive summary for managers
Advisory team with decision makers (SART)
Collaborative services enhancing existing skills (RN and MD share exam) and minimizing
duplication
Outreach – linkages with experts in nearby communities

Commitment to ongoing recertification/retraining

Identify evidence informed practices &
Consult with RCMP Laboratory

Training Modules
• Eight Modules (30 min each) – all direct providers take all modules.
Included key issues and concerns and examples cross-discipline:
• Trauma informed approach, sexual assault myths & realities
• Psychological effects & secondary victimization
• Triage and informed consent
• History and interviewing
• Injury identification & BALD STEP guide to documentation
• Physical (head to toe) exam and evidence
• Genital exam and evidence
• Interventions and discharge planning

• Executive summary (1 hr video) for managers and non-direct providers

Reference Ruler with BALD STEP

Paper Checklist for RCMP Kit

Refresher Video

•
•
•

Post-Evaluation
Implementation complete in 5 Alberta communities
Focus groups and planning complete in PEI, training summer 2016
Results in AB

•

•

Strengths

•
•
•
•

Uniform language with widespread training
Increased confidence and knowledge
Knowing the champions
Seeing some changes already in service

Areas to improve

•
•
•

Turnover
Maintenance of resources
Communication to public (linking with clients)

Conclusion
• Multidisciplinary practice requires:
•
•
•
•
•

Willingness to collaborate with other disciplines
Shared understanding of roles and “buy-in” (can see self in information)
Administrative/policy support to support changes in practice
Evidence informed guidelines from multiple perspectives
Involvement of stakeholders and knowledge users throughout
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